ORDINANCE 00.

79

AN CRDINJ\NCE OF TIlE TOWNSHIP OF PAINT, SOI'IE'.RSET OXINTY,
PENNSYLYANIA, RmlJIRING ALL PERSONS, PAR1WEfl.5HIFS, BUSINESSES
AND
OORPORATlClNS TO OBTAIN A WILDI~ PE1U'IIT FUR ANY
CCJ'ISTRUCTION OR DEVELOl'MENT; PROVIDING FUR 'IllE: ISSUJINCE: OF
SUOl WILDING PE:RMITS AND FIXING FEES 'I'HfJ<EFClR: SETTING FaRTH
CffiTAIN MINII1lJM REl;;!UIRE!'lENTS FOR NEW CDNSTRUCTION AND
DE:VELOPI'IENT il"ITIIIN AREAS OF TIlE TOioINSHIP WHICH ARE &JBJECT TO
F[.(l;OWG: ANO&STABLISHING PENALTIES ~UR ANY PERoSONS I'IIl)
FAIL OR RErnSE TO CDMPLY WITH TI:IE REQUIREMENTS DR PRDVI5IOO5
OF THIS ORDHIANCE.

BE

IT

ENAcrED

and

ORDAINED

by

the

T<JIomship

ot

Pain!:,

SOln<!rset

Coooty,

Pennsylvania, and it is hereby enacted and <J:rdained Of the audlority of the sane

as follOlis:
I\RTICLE I - GENERAL PROVISIalS
section l.OO - Intent
The int..nt of dli:. ordinance is to:

A.

Pl'On>te the general health, ..elfare and S<lfo;ty of th" "","",1l.Jnity.

B.

Encourage tl\e utilha1:ion of appropriate =nstrllcticrl pract:ices
order to prevent Or m1n~m~ze flood <Bmioge in the fU1:ure.

C.

Minimize danger to public tlealth
natural drainage.

o.

Red.ucp. fiooneial bunlel15 ill1pOsed on the =rnr.cu.mity, its governmant",l
units, and its residents, by preventing excessive <Evelopnr;ont ir,
a reas subject to flooding.

E.

Conply \/i1:11 federal and stilte floodplain Jranagp.menc ...quin",rcnts.

b:!'

protee~irlg

ill

water supply and

s.,ction 1.01 - Applicability
A.

be UIllawful for any perscrl, p"rtnership, buaine5:l or
corporatiOil to UIldel."t4.ke, or cause to I:e undertaken, any <UlStruetiOll
or develq",ent al1'f\1here within the Townallip unless a building p"rmit

I t shall

haa l:een obtilined fran the Building Permit. Officer.

B.

A building pernlit 9hall not bo noquired
exist.ing buildings or st.ructures.

for

minor

repairs

to

section 1.02 - AbrOiJation 'md Greater Restrictions
This ordinance supersedes any ocher oonflicting prGl/i"'iGrlll which rray be
in effect in identified floodplain a.reoas. Ib.l....... r, Mly ather ordinance
provisions 6hall remain in full force lind eff..ct to the extent that
those provisi<lll8 a.re lIDre .......uicti......
If there is Mly conflict
between any at the pruvlsi<lll8 of this ordinance, the IIDre restricti.....
shall apply.
Section 1.03 - severability
If any ""'ction, tiUb8ection, paragraph, sentence, clause or phra.se of
this ocdinance eha11 be declared invalid for any reoaSOJl whatsoeveI",
such di!cision shall nGt affect We remaining fOrti<lll8 of this ocdinance,
"hich sh.lJ.I J:'elWin in full force and effect, and for this purpose th<!'
prwiswfIl3 of this ordinance are hereby di!clared to be severa.ble.
Section 1.04 - l<iiarninq and Disclaimer of Liability
The dege.... of flood protection sought by the prGI/HHOnS of this
oI"dinar'oo 19 =idenld reasonable for regula.wry purposes ana is besed
On a.ccept.ahle oogin...,.-irq rrethods of study. Larger floods my occur.
Plood reighrs my bi! increased by rran-made or natura.1 causes, such a.s
ice jaN a.nd tridge ~nirqs restricted by debris. This ocdinance does
not inply that Mea" CIltside any identified floodplain areoa, or that
land uaes po:.rmitted within such areas 'fill l:e fr.... from flooding or
flood <8magea.
This anlinsnce 6hall not create l1a.biliq on We ~rt of the To.mship
or any officer or employee therecf for any flood daua9'i!3 that result
fram reliance en this ordinance OC Mrf adltti.nistrstive deciaion lawfully
made thereunder.
ARTICLE

W-

ADMINISTRATION

Section 2.00 - Building Permita Required

1 1\

r;'

'1

Building perJllits shell bi! required l:efoI"e "ny COIlstruction or development
is undercaken v.ithin any area of the Township.
Section 2.01 - Issuance of Building Permit
A.

The Building Permit Officer shall iasue a wilding pl>nn1t only
llfter it hll.G l:een deterJllined that the pr~",<:::' 'Iork to l:e undertllken
"ill t.. in confo:tUanoe with the requir"',..... t .. of this and all ather
applicable codes and anlinances.

B.

Pri= to the i.9suance of any tuilding permit, the Building Pennit
Officer shall I'eviw the application for permit to a,te.mine if
all other necessary government permits requin!d b( SUIte and
Fede=l laW's have men obtained, such a.6 those required t7( the
Pennsylvania S_age Facilities Act (Act 1966-537, a.6 _na,d); the
Pennsylvani.3 O<:Irn Safety ana Encroachlllents Act (Act 1976-325, as
amended); ttw Pe!lllB'ilvania Clean Strealllll Act (Act 1937-394, as
amendecl): tl'.e O.S. Cl.e<ll1 i'Mtet" Act, Sli!eticn 404, 33 U.S.C. 1344.
No permit slWl bi! issued until this determination has !:een mde.

C.

No encroachment, alteration or illlprovement of. any kind shall I:e
made to any """terl.CV.lt"llli' until all oojacent rwnicipalities which
my I:e affected ~ 9lldl action ha"" b!en notified t7( the TCM1"hip
and until all requit'ed permit.9 oX approvals have men first
obtained trw the Department of. t:nvirOllllli!utal Resources, Burea.1.1 of
D"""'" and Wat",,,,,,,,y Mani!lgelI2ut.

In addition, the Federal Im"rr,moo Ildminist!"at= and the Pennsylvania
DepartIrent of Cormlnity !\.ffaira, BureaL.l of Canmunity Planning,
shall be notified t7( Ule Township prior to any alteration or
relocation of any \/iltercour"",.

111

II ;\

,ITI'

Section 2.02
A.

Appli""ti<>n pro=dure" and

Regnir~nt.6

AppliC<ltion for ",,",h Il ~ilding pennit shall i:le moe, in writing,
to tb.. Building Permit Officer on fotJllS oo~ied 'af die T~"hip.
such "f'plication shall contain Ule follawing:

1.

N""", and acldrees of applicant.

2.

~ and address of O\lller of land on \lhich jJrcp:lsed COl]f;tnction
is to occur.

3.

~

4.

Site location.

5.

Listing of other permitll required and status of applicatict'lS
the~or.
Applicant \lill have m .furnish proof that all
other permits have been ,,~uired before Il ~ilcling perm1t
\fill be issued 'af the T()If[)l;hip.

6.

Brief description of jJropo5"'d wock. and eatiJDared cost.

7.

A plan of the site ahoIo'ing the exact size and location of tile
prcp:laed cons~..action as .....11 as "ny existing ~ildingB or
structures.

and

"dan.""

of contUlctor.

3.

L I.4:'
("I

'I ,.

If arr,r-prop:>sed COllStruct.10il or oovel0p""nt is 1Dcats<! entirely or
partially within any identified floodplain area, applicants lor
building permits shall provide all the
information in
sufIicient detail and clarity to .mable the Building Permit
Officer to determine th.:It:

"""""SollY

(OIl

(b)

All wch prolX'OOls are COllSi"t"nt with U-,e reee to minimize
flood damage and conforrn with the noquirements of this and
all odler ap.,licable oode!l and ordi..nan=:
,,11 utilitiee and bciliti"s, such as ......"r, gas, electrical

and water syscems are located and const.ructed to minimio:e oc
eliminate flood damage; and,

(e)

adequate dr.. inage is provided so "'" to nlduce exp:xure to
flood hazards.

AppliCdnt.> ailall file the follOlfing minilllum informi3tion plus any
othec pertinent: infarrrat;ion (e.g., any <r all of the technical
information oth......ise rt>quired under any provision of this ordinance)
as may be required by the Bllilding Permit Officer to u e the
"bove decerrnination:
C<l~leted

building permit application foun.

1.

A

2.

A plan of the entire site, clearly and legibly drawn at a
.scale of cne (1) inch being equal co one hundn>d (100) feet
or lesa, shooling the follcwing:

(b)

topographic oontour line6, if available;

(c)

all t:'roperty and lot lines, inclUding dimensiQrla, and
the size of the aice eltpreased in acres oc s:;[uare f<>et;

(d)

location of all existing ...,d propose::! rnildings,
atructurea and ocher improvenentll, including th" locaticn
of any existing or t:"¥ ,,01 sutrlivision and land
development:

(,,)

the loaacion of all existing streets, drives and other
acC<!ssways; and,

(f)

the

tile

location

of

any

e"iecing

bodi""

c..£

'''''t"r

=

water<XO.lr5eS, identified flClClt%:>lain areas, and, if
available, information pert.3.ining to the floodll'ay and
the flOW' of ..... ter, including directiQrl and ""'locities.

,.

Plans

of all pl:opoaed liilding.s, .structures and other
improYewenta, dra\lt1 at su1cable scale sl1<Jw"ing the follawing:
(",)

The pl:q>ooed lewest Uoor cl",va tiQf\ of 3Ily proposed
building baB<.!d upon N",r1Q""l G~tie v",nical n;,.tum of

1929;
~Viltion Qf the <:rV3

(b)

the

(e)

if .._113ble, 1nfQruatkn a.ltIoernl.ng UQQd d2pths,
pressures, wl<:>citiee, impact and uplift forces and
other factors aaooci",ted with a eN! Ilundred (100) year
flcoj, i!JJd,

(d)

hundred (100) year floc>::l;

d2cailed lnforuation a.ltIOl!rning any I""eposed flocdproofing
llleaBUreS.

4.

The following dcoca and IDcImentation:

( .. )

docuIIJent, certified ~ a reqistEreCl professional
engil\K!r 1% architect, Io'hich scates tllat the ]reposed
conetnll:tu,n or d2velopnent l':ltl.s bei!n adeq:uatEly designed
to withstand the ene hlndred (100) year flcoj elevations,
pressures, ~el<:>cities, irrpaet. and uplift forces ...soociate<l.
with the one hundred (100) year UQQd.

i\.

Such statem.ant shall include a d2scription of the ty.-e
and. extent of flooClproofing lmaBures which tr.V<' toe""
incorporated into the d2sign of the structure and/or the
developnent.
{b}

Detailed information needeCl to determine compliance wi"dl
S",ctioo 4.01 F., Storage, and Section 4.02, Devel"""",nt
Which May Endanger HUIllilll Life, includiug:
(i)

The ilIIDunt, location and ".1J:pose of any !l1JJ.,erCO)s
materials 01: substances which are intended to te
used, produced, storeCl or otheI'lo/ise llBinwined on
site: and,

(ii) a d2ocriptiOll of

the safeguards incorporated into
the d2sign at the ]rc:posed structure to pcevent
leaks OX' spills of the dangerOLls IlB.tErial" or
"ubstances listed in Section 4.02 during a
one hW>dred (100) year .flood.

5.

(d'

ft~~ctt:::;.03 -

"Pprcpriate COlIlponent of the Deparbcent of EnviIUrl
JtII:>ntal Resources' "Planning Modul.. for Land De_lopment".

(c)

The

(OJ

Where any excawtion or grading is {reposed, a plan
meeting the requiri!lllents of the Department at. Environ
mental Resources, to impl.etuent and JrElim:ain erOiSioo and
sedilIlentation mntrol.

Review- by Co=ty ConservatlOil Dl.stntt

A ""'PI' of a.ll applications and plans far any {roposed coroetructian or
de_loprent in any identified Ucx;>dplain area to be =neidered for
"'pprovilll shall be sutmitted by me Building Permit Officer to the
County Conservation Dlstrict for review- and a:mrnent pdar to the
issuance at. a wilding pennit. The relX>lllllendatione at the Conservation
District shall be a>nsidered bJ the Building Permit Officer for possibl"
incorporation into the pn:p09oi!d plan.

'
,,I
."" '"
Section
~- .'''~'

Q..

2.04 - Revi"", of Appli"",tiOil

by

Others

A copy of all plans and "Pplicatians for any prq:>ased mnsttuctioo ar
developnent in any identifioo ,flcx;>dplain alCW to be coJlo5ldered for
approval l113.y ~ all:witted by the Building Peoot Officar to any other
apprcpriate aqendf>6 and/or individuals (e.g., planning commission,
municipal engi~r, etc.) for revi...... and COfIlIrli!nt.
sect~oo 2.05 - Chary:;)es

d

, [ /-J ./
0/

I

H ;-._~

_J , /

;;;":J/

____

After the issuance of a wilding peoot bJ the Building Peoot Officer,
no manges of !!mY kind shall be IMde <;0 the application, permit ar any
of the plane, specificatioN! or othe'" <b=",nts submitted with the
application without the written mn.5<!nt or apprOVi!ll of the Building
Permit Officer. Reque"ts far a~y s,lCh change shall be in writin<;J and
shi!.ll be sutwitted by the applicant to the Building Perroit Oifi"",r tor
cal.Sido!ra tion.
:;eetiOll 2.06 - Placards

fT' g. ~

In addition to the wilding pecmit, the Building Pecmit Ofticar si:l2l11
issue a placat'd 'Itlkh :>hall be displayed en me pr;-....aaea aurirY,j the
tine =natruction is in progress. This placard shall show the tJJIllber
of the wilding perroit, the dlte of its issuance and be aignoo I:7t the
BUllding Peonit Officer.

6.

17 i I
secti"" 2.07

Start

ot Corl"'tnJctiorl

W<>"k on t;he propCl<loE!d amBtcnction and/or de"'elopllJ1!nt shall begin "it;hin
six (6) monthe and shall ~ oowpleb2d within eighteen (18) mondhs after
the date of issuance of the b..Lilding permit 0[" the permit shall expit:e
unle8B a time extension is gnnted, in writing, by the Building Permit
Officer.
C<Jn"t;ruction ""'d/or developl'""nt shall be <Dllsidered to heve
started -with me preparatioo of land, -laJId clearing. grading, filling,
excavatioo for basement, footings, piers or foundations, erection of
temporary fo=, the installation of piling under proposed subsurface
footings or tile installation of ".,,,er, 9'!s and wat;er pipes 0[" electrical
or other ".,rvice lines from the st.ro=et.
Time extensions shall be granted OClly i f a wri tt.en t:egueat is o;ubni tted
by the applicant, "hich sets .forth E:LlHicient ""'d t:e,..,,,,rlilble <:>IUlSe for_
the Building Permit Officer to approve such a t:equest.

If/I

sectiOCl 2.08 - Inspectioo and Revocation

A.

During me ronstruction pedoo, the Building Pemt Officer or
other authorized official shall ins~t the premises to deteonine
that the "ark is p~"essing in o::or.'pli3tlce with the infot1Il2ltion
provided on the P'l'rmit applic.atian and with all apPlicable Tow'nship
la"s "",d ordinances. He shall JlII'Il<e as llany inspections dJring and
upon completion of the work "'5 are necec.sary.
In the discharge of hi.., duties, th" Building .."rntit (Jffice" shell
hav" the authority to ente" ""''I' wilding, StruCtut:e, pt'elliises 0["
d"v"lopll1lwt in w@ identified flood-prone =00, upcn prli!oontation
of proper credri!ntials, at any reasonable hour to ""force the
provisio~ of this ordinance.

c.

In the evene the Bnilding Pennit Officer discovers that the worl<
dooe" not =rnply with me pennie application or any d{Qlicable laws
and o"dinances, or that there has been a false Btatement 0"
mist:e~"",ntation by any applicant,
the Building perroit Office,
....'1' t:evake the illilding pennil: and shall t:eport such faCt to the
BOil.ro of Township Superviao"" (het:einafte" "Board") for whatever
action it considers necessary, including revocation of the permit
i f fIOt revol<ed by the Building Permit Officer.

D.

A l',,=nl of all E:Llch inspection" and violations of this crdinance
"hall be mintained.

Applications for a wilding perrnie shall be accomp;onied by " tee,
p"yable to the TOw'I1ship, bilGed upon the estimated OO"t of the pL""tJOSO!<l.
con"tructicn as det'i!nuinoo by the Builaing Permit Officer at ~
.following rates:

,.

&lti_ted coot
$

0.00 to $200.00
201.00 to $1,000.00
Each additional ;;1,000.00 or part
thereof beyond the first ;;1,000.00

Section 2.10 - Enforcement
A.

;;0.00
5.00

1.00

II-! /

Notices
Whenever the Building Permit Officer or other authorized rrunicipal
representative determines that there are reasonable .grouncls to
believe that there has teeu a viola.tion of any p"ovisians of this
ordinance, or of any regulat:ion adopted p.Irsuant: thereto, the
Building Pennit Officer shall give ootice of such alleged violatian
as hereinafter provided.
Such ootice shall (a) he in I;'riting;
(b) include a statement of the rEasons for its issuance; (c) allow
a reasonable time IlOt to exceed a period of thirty (30) days for
Lhe perforICWlCe of any act it =quirES; (d) he >;erved upCXl the
property cwner 0<: his agent as the case may requirE, personally, by
leaving a rnpy at the premises involved, by certified nail, return
receipt =quested, or by any other rrethcd autho<:ized by the law".
of this State; (e) contain an cuLline of re'oedial actioo which, if
Laken, will effect rnrnpliance with the provisions of this ordi....nce.
Such notice shall be deemed given \lhen delivered personally <X LO
the premises, or, i f miled, thrEe (3) days after the date at
rooiling, or earlier i f a return receipt card indicates earlier
receipt.

B.

Penalt:ies
Any persOll who fails to oouply with any or all of the requirements
or provisiona of this ordinance or \lho fails <X refuses to o::tIlply
.....itll any notice, order or directiOll of the Building Permit Officer
or any other authorized employee of the mllllicipality shall be
guilty of an offense and, upon oonvictiOll, oshall pay a fine to the
Tcwnahip of not 1£,ss than Twenty-five Dolla.rs (~25.00), nor roore
than Thnle Hundred Dollars (~300.00), plus coats of prosecution.
In default of such payment, such persoo shall be imprisoned in
county priSGrl for a peried not to exceed ten (10) days. Each day
during I;'hich any violation of this ordinance continues shall
constitute a separat:e offense. In additioo to the above penalties,
all other actions are hereby reserved, including an action in
eguity for the proper enforce"",,,t of this ordinance. The impoaitiOll
of a fine or penalty for any violatian of, or llOIlcompliance \lith,
this ordInance shall not eXCUSe the violation or llOIlconpliance at"
permit it to <XXltiJUle and all such persCll.9 .shall be required to
correct 0<: remedy such violations and nonccmpliances I;'ithin a
reasonable time.
Any dev"lopnent initiated or any structure Or

8.

b.:tilding con"'tructed, nlo:mstructed, enlarged, a~tered or relocated
in nonc:omplil'llce with this ordinance may be declared by the Board
to be a >J.Iblic nui3iIDoo IaIld abatable as such.

Sectian 2.11

Appeals

ftf /

A.

Any person agqdeved by IaIl actian or decision of the Builrling
Permit Office" <Xlftoorning the adIlli.nist..ation of the provL.1a'l8 of
thiB oriIinanoo may appeal to .the Board.
such ~ l lI:U9t be
filed, in writing, within thirty (30) days after the <Ecision or
acti<Jll of the Building Perlllit Officer.

B.

lIpal reooipt of such appeal, the BQtlrn 6hall set a time and place,
within not less thlall ten (10) nor m:::>re than thirty (30) days, for
the purpose of considering the "PPE"'1.
Notioo of the titrE! IaIld
plaCE at which the appeal will be Ulnsidered shall be given to all
parties.

c.

Any persan aggrieved 'ut any deci::l1on of the Board my seek relief
therefrom b'f appe.;l to court, as ptQvided 'ut the laws of this
COIIII'ICUo;'...uth, inclooing The Pennsylvania Flood Plain Management Act.

A-R.TICLE III - INDrnrIFlCATIal OF FLCOIlPLAIN AREAS
Section 3.00 - ldentificati<Jll
The identified flo<Xlplain area shall be laIly area Of the Township of
Paint, So!rerset coanty, PellllSYlvania, subject to the c:ne lwndred (100)
year :flood, which is identified as Zone A (Area of 3pecial Flood
Hazarn) on the Flood Hazi'lrd Bountlaty M"p (FIiBI'lJ dated August 15, 1980
(or the rrost recent nlvi.s1on thereof) aa issued 'ut the Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FE!'IA), OX on the nost nloont Flood InSUratlce Rate Map
(FIRM) issued by n:MA, if such a ...p ffiB been prepared fot" th" Township.
Section 3.01 - Determinatian of the One Hun<lrOO (100) Year Flood ElevlItion
For the porposes of this onlinsnoe, the ane hundred (lOO) year Uo::xi
elevation shall be used as the OOsi6 for nlgulation. When iMlilable,
inform;'lti<Jll n<m other ~ral, 3tate and other acCEptable "<lUrC<.'<!
"hall be uaed to determine the one hundn!d (lOO) y"",r elevation, as
...,11 aB .. floodway area, i f p:;>saible.
When no other infcu:mation i.s
available, the ane hundrnd (100) year elevati<Jll Bh",U be detennined by
ue1ng a ;:oint on the l:ounclary of the identified flo::xiplain ..rea. ..tlich
is neareet th" o:m"truction site in question.
In lieu of the M>oYe,

the JtUnicipality ....y

~equire

the applicant to

determir:w the elevation with hydrologic and hydraulic engineering
techniql.li!s. Hydrologic and hydraulic anal'jBE'S shall be undertaken cnIy

,.

by professional engineers or- oth",rs of

~oonstrated

qUalification., who

shall certify tha~ the techniCill methcdB UB<>d correctly ~fl",ct wrr"'''tly
acceptOld technical conceptB.
Studies, aNI1yB<>s, camputations, etc:.,

shall be albnittOld in sufficient detail to "'-.tlow- a thocCIUIJh tec:hnical
~yi.... by the T<M'lahip.
Section 3.02 -

CNmgeB

in ldentiflcation of Area

Tho, identified fl.ocdplain area nay be n!Yised or rro:hfied ~ tlle
floard where studilffl or infot"lIBtion p!"ovided by a qualified aqency
-or pl>rOOll docuIlIente the need for such ~yision. HC>..>ever, prior 1;0
any alch challqe, aWroval IlUBt be cbtained from tho, Federal IllSlrance
Administration (FIA).
section 3.03 - Boundary Disputes
Shoold a dispute o:ll"IOerning any identified floodp1<lin OOlllldary arise,
an initial detennimtion shall be JOOde by tlle Township Planning
CCllllllissiCX1 and 6I1y party agqri",ved by this decision may app""l to the
Hoard. The bJrden at' pr=f ah.!.ll be Cfl th<> ...ppellant •
.'lRTIQ:.E: IV - GrnERJU. TECHNICAL RBQUlllEME:N'J'S

section 4.00 - Gener... l
!'l.

In the identified f.1<XM:lp1<lin area, the develofJITli!nt and/or ""'" of
any 1<InC! shall be permittOld provi.jeCJ that the devempment <md/or
use ccmplioMo with tlle rvstric:tions and =quirel~nta of this and
<1.11 ether applicable o:d2s and ordinances in force in tl"R
mIJIlidpality.

B.

Within any floodlfay area, m new construction or developlle"t shall
be permittOld that 'IOllld cau_ ~y increa.,e in the one lmndred
(100) year flood el..vation.

C.

Within any identified floodplain area, IlO new construction or
development shall be located within the area ...asured fifty (50)
feet landw'ard from th<> top-of-bank of ""f wat",r--course, tml£ss a
permit is c:btainoo from the DepartrrJent of EnvironJl'llNlt.al Resour",s,
Bun.au of DaIM and Waterway Haoogernenr.

D.

Within any identified floodplain area, the elevation of the .lnI&st
f1a:lr (including i;asernent) of any new or BUbstantially improved
residential Btructu~ shall be ~e and. CWle--half (1-1/2> feet or
mClr'e above the Cfle h.mdred (100) year flood elevatiCWl.

E.

Within MY identified. floodplain area, the elevation of the l.oW'est
floor (inclUding tel!e"PT>tl at' MY rew- or auootantially improve:::l

10.

non-resident.:'ll 5t!1lcture 60all be one and Olle-half (1-1/2) feet at·
more aoove the ON> hundred (100) year flood elevation ar l:E
floodprooted up tu chat heighc.
Any oorJ-resido=nti"l structure, O~ part thereof, oaving a 10\{est
floor which is oot elevated to e1t least me and one-half (1-1/2)
feet amve the one hlJl1dred (100) year flood elevation, sIBIl l:E
flocdproofed in a COIIlpletely or e.seentially dry JMnIler in accordance
with the WI or W2 space classification st;I.ndards cantained in the
publication enticled "Plo::d-Proofi'lg Regulations" published by the
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers (June 1972.), or: with same ·other
equivalent standard.
All plans and specificatioos for such
floodproofing shall l:E accompanied br a state>nent oortified by a

t"Egistered professional engineet· or .. r~hitect 'fhich states chat
the proOXOaed do=sign and methods of o:mstructiOll <>re in <;Dnfonrance
with the aOOw--referenced standards.
F.

Within any identified floodplain area, fully encloeed "P""",a l:EIO\{ the
IClOest floor of any ne\oI or substantially impnwed structu"" dJ,all l:E
prohibited.

section 4.01 - Design and Construction St.:'In&rda
Tlce foll()Wing minimu.. st.andarda shall apply tor <l11 constructiOll and
deli"loflll"nt propoeed "ithin any identified flaOOplain arw:
A.

Fill
If fill ia used, it shall:

B.

1.

llJ\tend late~ally at least fifteen
building line frCBll all points:

2.

Consi:>t of soil or small rock materials
landfills shall oot be permitted:

3.

Be co~cted to provide the necessary permeability
resist"Iloe to erosion, scouring or settling;

4.

Be 00 steeper than one (1) vertical to two (2) hori2or>t.:'Il
feet, unless substantiated data justifying steeper slopes <>re
sutrnitted w, and appcClll'ed by, the Building PeIlTllt Officer;
and,

5.

Be used ro th.. extent co which it does 001; adversely affect
adjacent properties.

(15)

feet

l:eyond

ths

only - sanitary
1l.rld

Drainag.. Faciliti"6

dr-ainage fac:ilitie" shall t... designed to OO1Ivey the flOW' of
storm water nmnff ir, a !late dlId efficient mmner.
The system

Storm

11.

Mall en.su", proper drainage along streets and provide pocitive
drainage ....ay from buildings. The system shall also be er.signed
to prev<!nt U><! discharge of exc:eBS nmoff <:nto adjacent properties.
C.

D.

Water and Sanitary sewer Facilities and systems

1.

ne<I or replacement ..ater and mnitary ~er facilities
and syatem3 shall be located, designed and oonatructoo to
minillli.ze 0[" eliminate flood damages and the infiltration of
flood ",aters.

2.

sanitary se\oIet facilities and systWIS shisll t:e def.>igJ1<!d to
prevent the discharge of untreated
into flood waters.

3.

No part of any cn-site '""""''Ie systeJII shall t:e located within
any irlentified flcodpJ21in a.."", except in atrict COIli'liance
",ith all State and local regulations fO[" IllIdl systems.
If
any such Byatem is pe,rmitted, it shisll t:e locanld 00 iI.6 to
avoid impairmEoflt to it, or =ntillTlinaticn freon it, during a
flood.

)\,11

_'I"

Other Utilities
All other utilities such as .ps linea, <!.lectriCdl and telephone
systli!ll\S shall be 1.J:>caW, <!.leveted (where potlsibl.e) iUld COIlBtruCW
to minimize tlIf> chance "f impaiODi!rlt dud ... a flood.

E.

Streets
The finished elevation of all rlIi!W streets shall be ra:> nore than
(1) foot below the Regulatory Flood El.evaticr1.

QIl"

F'.

Storage
All materia13 that are l:uoyant, flanmable, expl03ive or, in tiJll&s
of flooding, could be injurious to huJran, animal or plant life and
not listed in Section 4.02, Development Which May E:ndanger HllIIl<'ln
Life, shall be stored at or: aI::ove the Regulatory Flood E1.&vation
and/oc floodproofed to the maximum eKtent pOSBible.

G.

Placement of Buildings and Structures
1\,11 buildings and structures ehall be deaigned, locate<'! and
cUl15tructed eo iI.6 to offer the mininamt obstruction to the f1ali of
water and shall be designed to have a minilllUlll effect t{Vl the flow
and hP.ight of flood water.

H.

Anchoe~

1.

buildi..... s an::! structures shall be firmly anchored in
wi.th accepted eD:]ineeciD:] pr8CticeS to poev.ent
flotation, collapse or lateral lIDvement.

All

ac~nce

2.

1.

J.

K.

All air dUcts, lacge pipes, storage tanki> ana othee similar
obje<:t.6 oe ~nentB located belw tne Regulato~ FlcxxJ.
Elevation :ollall be securely anchored or affixed to pn:!vent
flotation.

Floora, walls an::! Ceilings
1.

Wood £looriD:] used at oe belOW' the Regulato~ Flood ElevatiOll
shall be installea to aCc:<;J;mE;Idate a la'terlll expansion of the
flooci<>;l,perpeoaiOllac to the floori<>;l grain without "".."ing
structural daooge to the tuildiD:].

2.

Plywood used at or biller,; the Regulatory Flood Elevation shall
be af a "llli'1rine~ or wabee-re..i ..t:ant variety.

3.

,..,lls "na cei.li<>;ls at or beler,; the Regulatory Flood El.. vat:ion
,"hall be designed ana COIlBt:ructed of I15terials that arE
",atelC-lCeaistant aoa wi.ll withstan'l lmmdation.

4.

Wi.nder,;s, doolCs an::! other comp:::.nents lit 0[" belOW' t.h<> Regulatory
FlcxxJ. Elevation shall be nade of met.al oc other water-resistant
n..ater:ia1.

Paints and Adhesi.ves
L

Paints or other finishes used at or beler,; the Regulatory
Flood Elevation shall be of ~narine" or wa'ter~resistant
qualhy.

2.

Adhesive" used at or belOW' the Regulatory Flood Elevstion
shall be .:If a "oorine" or ",a bee-resistant variety.

3.

All IiOCX'len caof'Ollent:s (doors, trim, cabineta, ete.) .shall be
.finished wi.th a "nBrin.." or _'ter-resistant paint: (JC ct:helC
£inishi<>;l ma~ial.

Electrical Components
1.

Electcical diatrlbuticm panel" shall be at: least: three (3)
feet: above the one hundred (100) year .flood elevatiOl1"

2.

~rabe electrical ctrcuitB eha1.1 serve lower levels and
shall be dcopped £rem above.

D.

Kat:ee heat",n,;, furnaces, aie conditioning and ventilating units
and othee 1lII!dIenical or utility equiplll'!n1: or apparatus shall not
be locat:ad beloo the Regulatory Flood El",vation.

M.

Fuel Supply Sy"t:ems
All ga" and ail supPly systems shall be <t>signed to I'C"vent the
infil1:eation of floed "",ten,; inta the syS1:em and dischargea ITCIIl
the system into floed "'-dl;eU. Additional peovisions shall be nude
foe the C!l:"-inage of the".. systems in the event ~t !loed \/iiltee
infiltration occues.

Section 4.02
A.

DevelcplIlemt Which Mioy EndaDger 8U11Wl Life

In accordance with the Pennaylvania Floed Plain Manaqemem: Act and
the cegulation.s adopted bj the De~nllEnt of Ca=ity Affdirs """
eequieed bj the Act, any n""", or subst4ntidly illPr~ llUucture
which:
- "ill be u6ed for the prcdJction or st=~ <,If any of
following dangeroos Jl&teriala or sub.stan""s: or,

the

- will be used for any activity requiring the n;aintenance of a
supply of IIDre than 550 ..allons, or other a::IIIpuable volwre, of
any of the following dlngeroua rmteriala or tillhot<onoell Cll the
premises; or,
- "ill involYli! the production, storage
r~i~ctiv", eubstancea;

01:

use of any <'Inl:Junt of

"""11 bi! 6Ubject to the provisions of this section, in addition to
,,11 ethel:" applicable p!:<,Ivi"iQIlB. The follOlo'ing list of rratecia.}"
and 6lJ.t.o>t"nces are considered dangerous to IJmrEln life:
,~

,.
10.

u.

Aalrronia
Be=en..
calcium carb1<t>
c...cb:Jn disulfide
Celluloid
Chlorine
~ydrad11oric acid

Hydrocyanic acid
Maqnesium
!>litcic acid and oxides of nitrogen

14.

12.
lJ.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

Petroleum product9 (gaooli!1e, filel, oil, etc.)
PhosphQt11s
Potas5il1lll
Sodium
Sulphur and 6111phur pE"oducta
pesticide6 (including inaecticideB, fungicides and
rodenticidesJ
Radioactive aJb5tam,es, insofar as such substances
an. not otheNi~ regulated

8.

Within any identified floodplain are.., any new or wbBtantialJy
improved atnlcture of the lUnd described in Subaectioo A. ab""."
shall be pz:-ohibited within the are.. ......sured fifty {50} feet
landorard from the top-at-hank of arti warer<;xJurse.

C.

\'ihere permitted liithin any identifi",d floodplain area, any ne.... or
substantially improved structure of the kind de.scribed. in
Subooction A. ab::lve shall 00:
1.

Elevated or desi~ and constructed to remain conpletely. dry
up to at leaat one and one-half (1-1/2) feet ~ve the ooe
hundt'ed (lOO) year flood; and,

2.

DeB19ned to prevent pollutioo from the strudure or activity
during the OO~rse of a cne tundred (100) y"",r flocd.

lJrrf such structuze, or part then!'Of, that will 00 bJilt bela.; the
Regulatory Flood ElevatiOIl shall be di!signed and OOIlstructed in
accordance ... ith the staJ:d<lrdB for =opletely dry floodproofing
cootaiood in the p.lbliC/'Otian "Flood-Proofing Regulations" (U. S •
.~noy Corpi' of Engineers, JU1lO! 1972), or with osooe other equivalent
liatedight standord.
section 4.03 -

Sp!c~l

Recruiremsnts for l'\.:'Inufactured HOIDI>s

A.

Within any identified floodplain aAa., all lMIlufactured lJom<,s and
allY additions thereto IIMll be prohibited withill the area lIlea3'l.lred
fifty (50) bet Jan"'-'ard frcm the t:cp-of-bank of any watercoLl=e.

B.

Where permitted within any identitioo floodplain
manufactured h.;:m;,B and additi~e thereto ahall be:

1.

Placed on a peOlHnent

15.

foundati~:

area,

all

C.

2.

Elevated so tha.t the lowe5t flo:x of the m.mufactured haI:le iB
CIle MId <no>-half (l-1!2) f .... t <:r lIOI:e ahov" the ..levatian of
the ooe hun<ked (100) Ye."J.r flood: and,

3.

Anchored to re..i .. t flotatioo, collapse, or lateral IOOV'e!leIlt.

An eVi!lo::uatioo plan indicating alterlli:lte vehicular acc:esa and
escape rt>Utml shall be filed with the apprcpriate TtIo'lIIl'hip
officials for JrBnufactured hI;me parks.

ARTICLE V - AC'TIVITIES PROHIBITED

sectian 5.00 _ General

,

t

,

1<:6 v"'

following activities shall be prnhibited within any identified
floodplain area:

The

A.

B.

The COftII<ll!ncemrcnt of any of the foll"'in9 activities; or the
conatructioo, enlarger,,,,,,t <:r expansion of any 5tructure \leed, ""
intended to be used, for any of the follOliLng activities'

1.

Hospital",

2.

Nursin9 horrteG

3.

Jails or prisons

The CO!lIIT>;'nce_llt of, or any <:orl8tructian of, a new manuwctured

hamE par-k or manufactm:ed hOl!E ,;;uWiviaicn, or sul:etantial
irrycO'I'elI2nt 00 an existing nanufactured home park ox llalluu<::tured
hOl!E 3.looivi5ion.

v~.).

ARTICLE VI - EXISTIN3 Sl'RlJC'l't.IllE5 Ul IDENTIFII'.ll !LOODPLAIN N<EA.'l

Section 6.00 - Existing Structures
ThE! prt>llblcns of this <:rdinance oD net require any ~ s ox
illpro\'(!ll'2l\ts 00 be lIil~ 00 laIIfully l>XiBting Ol'tructures. 1l000000v@r, when
an iJIIproYelllel1t is 1I2~ 00 Mly eJ;iBt:ing structure, the provisiOllB of
Section 6.01 shall apply.

16.

./ I

~' . ~ c>

'~

sectiC>r1 6.01 - Inprovementl;
The following pruvisiC>r1e "hall aw1y ithenever any i.D:lp~nt i."I nlde
to an existing structure 1<>ca.ted witllin any identified floodplain are.>.;
A.

Any lIlOdific;ation, alteration, reccnstruction or inf'rovement of any
kind to an existing struct"re, to .'In extent or "lIIDUIlt or flft}'
(SO) pen:ent or ~ of it-"! mrket 1ta!ue, .sh.illl oonstitute a
ElUbstanilil ilfp~nt and shall be UJ'ldertakan ally in full
cOIrpliance "'ith the provisi0f\8 of this ordinance.

B.

AIry II"lxHfic;ation, slteration, reccn:Jtruction or iI!pI;O'l'el[lent of <my
kind to an existlmj structure, to an extent or 1UI01Ilt of 11!'BtJ than
fifty (50) perl>ellt of its ....rket value, shall l:l<! elevated ~d/or
floodproofed ta the greatest extent possible.

ARTICl,r..'> VII - VI\RJANCES

Fla" I

SEction 7.00 - General
I f compliance with any of the n.quirement.B of tili" oroinance ""'uld
re6IJlt in an exceptional r-.ardship. to a prospective wilde .., developer or
lan<bomer, the Township may, upon ~st, grant relief from the steiet
aWlicatiOll of the requirements.

sectiOll 7.01 - ""-dance Pro<::edures and Conditions
Requests for vadance<> shall be ccntlidered ~ the '1'o.mship in acoocddnce
"'ith the proc:edures oontained il1 section 2.11 and the fo11CXo1'ing:
A.

Except for a poosible trOdificaticn of the ale and ale-half (1-1/2)
foot f~lxlard requirement involved, no vari.<lnce shall be granted
for any of the ather requirements !,""rtaining opecifically to
oevelopnent Which May Endanger Human Life (sectiCln 4.02).
No
variance .sh<I.11 be granted for any of the prohibited activitiEs
cited in section 5.00.

B.

If granted, a ""dance shall iIwalv", ally the least modific;atioo
neceaaary to pro"ide relief.

c.

In granting any ""riance, the Ta.mship .sh.il11 attach "'hateV'Er
re"",anable oonditiQJlB and oofeguarrls it ccnsiders neceB.Sl'ry in
order ta protect the ...,blic hedlth, safety .and -...elfin'<! and to
achieve the objectives o[ this ordinance.

D.

\oiheneve.. a variance is granted,
applicant in writinq that:

l'I.

the

~hif'

shall notify the

E.

1.

The granting of the v"'dance my I'l!<>Ult in incnoase<i premium
ratea far flocrl insurance.

2.

Such variances I!a:i inc.."..."" the risks to life and property.

In

R!vi""",ing

any

n!<l"est for a v"ri<V100,
the following:

the Toom6hip shall

consider, .. t a minim"""
1.

T""t there 10 good and wfficient cause.

2.

That faHun. to grant the variance would ""Slllt in exceptional
har-dship to the applicant.

3.

That the grantt'l'J of the vadanoe ....ill (i) neither result in
an unacceptable or prohibited increase in flood heights,
"d:litional threats to ~ic safety or extraordinary ~hlic
eXpeI",e, (ti) liar- cnoate lll1isanoes, cause tr<lud on or- victimize
the ~ic or conflict ....ith M"f other applicahle ..tate or
local omimmcea and regulations.

F.

A <XITIPJ.ete to'Cord of all ;variance requests and relat<i!d <>ctiona
s""11 ~ Jl>I.intained by the Ta.m.ship. In additi(rI, a NpOrt of a.U
vadanoell granted during the year sh"ll ~ included in the annual
rep::>t"t l;O the Feder-a! Insurance Adrninilltr..tion.

G.

No vadance shall be 9!'"anted for any CJJl1Etruction, development,
'~8e, or activity within any floodway ~ th2>t would cause any
increase in the c:ne hundred (l00) i'""r flocrl elevatien.

Notwithletandillg any of the ahave, ha.oever, all strucl:JJres in floodplain
amall shall be designed and COMtruCted so as l;O have the capability of
R!llisting the one tmndred (lDO) year £lood.
ARTICLE ViII - DEFINITIONS

3ecti(rI 8.00 - General
unless q>eci£icaUy defined below, word.. and {tIrase.s used in thill
ordinance shilll be int<,rproted so Cl8 l;O gi~ ttli", crdinanoe ita lIDSt
reasonable application.

3ection 8.01 - Specific De£initions
A.

ACCEssrP,'{ lISE: or STRlJC'llJRt; - a U5Ii! or atructure en the """"" 10::
"itll, and Of a nature cust<:lltarily incidental and sub:mUnate to,
the principal U5Ii! or structure.

B.l. WlUJING - a combination Qf naterials to form a permanent stmetu""
hailing >falls and a roof. Includad shall be all rr6nufactured Inoo;;
and milers to be used for bmwI habitation.
B.2. EOARD - the Board of TOlnlBhip supervisors of this Township.

the
COIlBtmction,
:reconstruction,
:refl(lvation,
repair, elIt.enliion, expansion, alteration or relocation of a
building Q!" 9tructure, including the plilcelIE!nt of manufactured
homes.

C.

CCflSTRUCTlOO -

D.

DEVELOPMrnT - artf man-made change to irupr:uved or uniroproved n>al
estate, including t1.lt not limited to wildings or other st:J:Ucture",
the placetneJlt of IIlaJrofactureod hanes, strwts and other paving,
utilities, filling, grading, excavation, mining, dred'}ing or
drilling operations and the subdivision of land.

E.

FL()')D -

F.

FUDDPLAlN AREA - a relatiwly nat or la.I land area which is
subject tc partial or COlcplete inundotion fr<XII an adjoining or
nearby .6treaaJ, river er wate=rae; .md/or any arEa subject to
the unusual and rapid aCC\lJl'l.ll.ation of surface >fater" from any
sourne.

G.

FLOODPRa:lF:rnG - means
any
oombi..... tion
cf
structural
and
nonstmctural adlitiO/1s, changes or adju.sbrO'!nts to structures
which n!drIc:e or elilUinate flClOd damage to real estate or:: inlp=ved
real property, .....ter and sanitacy facilitiee, structurn.6 and their
con t" n t.s.

H.

l'IIR>R RE;PAIR - the rnplac:ement of exi.sting wock with eqtlivalent
material.6 fcr the purpc:.e.e cf its routine maintenance and upkoop,
but fI(lt including the cutting <Nay of any .....11, partition or
portiQll thereof, the rellDvaI 0<" altting of ""y .6tructural bea;. or::
bearing BU!tX'rt, or the rlMOO'Yal or:: dJange of artf required J<8'Iua of
egress, or rearrangetneJlt of parts of a structu", affecting the
exitway raquirerrentB; nor shall minor repairs include addition to,
alteration of, replacemi!nt or relocation of any standpipe, water
supply, 9_r, drainage, drain leader, gas, eoil, ..... 9te, vent or::
similar piping, electric wiring er mechanical or other liOrk
affecting public health er general &afety.

I.

I'IANUFAC'I'URED IDMF. - a structure, transportable in one er more
sections, which is bIilt on a permanent chassis ""d is do>aigned
fer use with or without a pernBnent f<::undetion when conn,,,,,tl!d tc
the required utilitiee. The term includes park trail.eno, traYo;!l
trailers, recreatiooal and other siJDilar vehicles placed on a site
fOI: lnore than 180 oonaeeutive days.

a temp:lracy inundation of oormEllly dry la.'ld areas.

J.

IlAlIDFAC'l'I.JJ>.ED HOME PilR~ - a porcel (or contiguou:. parcels) of land
which Me; bi!t.n plann.;d .... d i"t'roved for the pl"ceJrriIDt of two (]["
more manufactured homes.

K.

OBSTRUCTICW - any wall, dQ./ll, wharf, embanl<rDent, levee, dikE, pile
abutIrent, prujection, excavatioo, CMdnnel, rectification, culvert,
building, fence, stockpile, refuse, fill, structUN or IrBtter in,
aloog, across 010 projecting inw any channel, watercourse 010
floodprane area, which may impede, Ntam or change the diNction at
the flo" of water either in it8el.f or by c:;;tching or oollecting debris
carried by such water or is placed "'heN the flC'o' of the water might
carry the SiillE oo...n.stream to the damage at life ....d property.

L.

OOE lIUNDREIJ YEAR FLOOD - a flood that, on the average, ie lUely

to occur <nee every one hundred (lOO) year3 (i.e., that hi'ls <ne
(1) percent chance of occurring each V-r, although the flood may
occur in any year).

M.

REGULAIDRY

FLaJD

elevation, plus a
(1-1/2) feet.

the OOe hundred (ltJO) year flood
fNeboard safety factor vI one and <ne-half

ELEVATION

N.

STRIJCI'URE - anything constructed "r en;ct.;d 00 the gr"und or
atta<;hed W the ground, including bul:: noc limiUld t.a hdlding>l,
sheels, mobile !Kxnes and other s.llllilar items.

o.

5UBlJIVISIDN - tile division or redivision of a lot, tract or pe.rool
of land by any lI12i1.Jll1 inca 'CWo or more loes, traces, par"",l" or
"ti,er e1ivisians at !dnd, including change:. in eri>lting loc lin"",
for the pUq>05e, "hether imnediate or future, of leese, trall3fer
of Oo'rlersmp or building or lot development; provided, however, that
coo sub;Jivision by lease of land for agricultural p.1rp0geS into
parCEl5 of mon; th-m tom (10) acres, not inl/'Olving .... y new oSt"""'t
or easement of "COO>lS or Nsidential dwellings, shall te exempted.

P.

Si..I&"'!'!lNTIAL IMPROVEl"lENT - any n>pi'lir, n>constructi<n or inprove-
ment of "" "D:-ucture, the ooat of which equals or exceed3 fifty
(SO) percent of the market value of the structUrl> either (a) tefon'
the inprovement 010 repair is started, or (b) i f me strucl:ure t:as
been dauagej ....d u; teing resmred bi!fare the damage occurred.

Q.

FLooDWl'IY - the aosignated area of a floodplain required t.a carry
and discharge flcodotilters of a given Illagnitude. For the t'Jr~5
of this ordinance, the floodway shall be capable at ac=rn:no:J."ting
a flood of the <;rIe hunikecl (loa) year magnitude.

R.

LOWEST EltOOR - """,ns the lowesc floor of the lowest enclosed ar....
(including basement). An unfinished or flood-re6i3tant enclooore
useable solely for pe.rking of vehicles, building aCCebB or storage
in an ar_ other Lhan a ta",,,,,,,,,.,t area is noe <:a1sidered a building's
lo"est floor, provided ti,at ;3lJch <'llclooun' i6 not built so a.s to
render the 5truCtllr" in violation of the appliCdble non-elevacioo
design requirements of me l'<aClcx"'l Flood Insuran~ Program.

20.

ARTICLE IX - AOOI'i!ONAL PROVISI0N.3

section 9.00 - Ordinance Not a Taking
The Town"hip, t>t enactment of thi.-; ordinance, intends to exet"c1se its
pCOfeI'B toe dloe tenefit of the healtl1, "",fety and welfdre of the residents
of tl1e Township to the maxiim.llll extent possible short of taking privace
prupeety foe public use such "'3 would cause the TCJI<l1'>Shlp to be liable
topdy compenaati<Jfl under the laws or Cansl:icution6 of U>e COIlIlIOIl'o'ealth
of Penn"ylvania or the United States of America. Accordingly, notli'ith
standing anything e.!.;;e Bel: foeth in this ordinance, this ocdinance
shall be interpreted sO as 00 IlOl: I;e applied in auch a lIIomller as li'OUld
C<luae the Township 00 be liable to pay juat tll"P"nsaticn under the law.;;
or Constitutions of e1le COlIIllUlli'ealth of Penn.sylvania or the United
State" of America.
Thi" ordinance shall, however, be inl:E!rpt'eted as
"Wlying to the fllllesl: extent le9a.lly permissible short of actial
giv1n9 rise to a claim for juat tll"P"nsal:icn under the afocesaid laws
and Constitutions in the fUll exercise of the Township'.;; police and
eegulatory and legislative ~eTS in support of the ffialth, safety and
welfare of the TC&mship and it" residents.
section 9.01 - Repea,ls
Tha wilding pennit ordinance of th" Tco.mship adopted October 9, 1967,
as heretofore amended, is repeal",d "ith re"pect to wilding peClnitB which
are covered by this ordinance, bIlt said =d1nance adopted OCtober 9, 1967,
shall be and rEmain in full force and effect with n>spect to se...age disposal
system permit". All Other ordinances or ports of ordinan""8 inccnsistent
her_ith are n>pealed to the "xtent of the inconsistency <nly.
Ae
pruvided in section 1.02, a npre restrictive pl:"ovi;:;io;;n of another ordinance
shall pl:llvail a,nd shall r>3t be de"med "in<nl\3ist.ent" with chis ocdinance.
section 9.02 - Eff"ctive Date
This ordinance "hall l;ecar.e effective fiv", (5) oo1's after ""option as
provided by la".
ORDAINED and DlACTED this Cl!d
BOARD OF SUPER'lISORS

Paint T<lWrlJShip

'~-'4~;::::r

, 1988.

CERTIFlCi'.TIet' OP AlXlPl'ION

The undersigned, Secnotary of lh'" Boao:<l of Supeo:viBors of Pl>inr
Tc~mslJip, Scmersec Coum::y, Pennsylvl>nia, does r...r",by certify thaI: the foregoirlg
ao:<linance "..,. duly ~opted by a l<lajority vote of the entire Board of 5upervisot:s
of Paint Te.wn"I,ip, at a duly <tdvertised called iIlld ho=ld p.lblic ITEeting at: said
Supervisors, which iUleting ""'" held at
3:30
o'dDCk ?M., pnlvail.ing time,
on the
21st
day of
March
, 19<>3, in the Tcomship Municipal
Building at Rear 400 Hayel> Stn>~t, Windber, Pennsylvania, the Township's usu<ll
~ting place, in Paint T~,ahip, Somerset County, Pennsylvania.

cr:RTIFH:D rhis _c'o',.,'_day

of __--'~""<"<o"'--

Secretary

,'

1983.

